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Do Your Easter Shopping at the New Daylightonus FIELD

Department Store The Boston Store
New Easter Eibbon,

John J. K'dlicrc, "'tic nf the best j

known business men in t lie city and
iiK.- of the Arizona laundry,

h is In en prevailed upon his friends to
;il!'iW tin vise "f his name as a can- -
ilKlati' t"r place on the board of trust- -
i. fin- the city schools. There is one
v.h'siiw '" '''' fd'ed as the election on
S:i ; urihi ;iiid, so far as known, Mr.
K'lil'i-- is the only candiute for that
pl:i'-e-

A large tupayer. an old resident and
tin' fattier of a family. Mr. Kolbeijj's
iiK iids consider him well qualified for
the position they are seeking for him.

--vN. Diamond & Dro. fhoenix- - Arizona- -Extra Special, per yd., 25c ; 201 to 209 Easl Washington St.

Hair Ribbons in plaids and stripes.

Easter Handbags
in Great Profusion

The express brought to the Boston Store a
most wonderful variety of high leather hand-
bags.

Envelope and Bag shapes in black and
colors.

All fitted with mirror, purse, notebook and
pencil. '

And lined with pretty fancy silk Sea them
today. Main Floor

-- About 65 different patterns and color com

TIIE POPULAR SHOPPING CESTBUSZbinations.
lb hi over of the city board

-- mis Kly and It. .1. McClung. Go on sale today.
.Main Floor

SI Mm Face WithFacetoinI

0 MiladvEasterI'lr. I lo Calvary." a sacred cantata
some of the incidents in the

last iliijs of the Saviour's life on earth,
will be. given lood Friday night, at1
Trinilv The cantata
will be rendered by the Trinity choir
irmler the direction of William Conrad
Mills, choirmaster; .Miss Merta Work,
oivanist. Those participating will be:

Mis. Waller li. l.cecratt, soprano;
Aiiss, Clara Hazard, soprano; Sirs. O.
II. Mitchell, contralto; William Conrad
Mills, tenor; John Armstrong, baritone.

'(hers sinuitiK will be: Miss Jean
mst Miss Kva Behn, Miss Doro- -

Un a ISIiiir. Miss lienevieve Cole. Miss
'.lailys W. Cole, Miss Lillian Cronin,
Miss Hannah C. Kgelstun, Miss Edith
K.'.unlc, Miss Mabel Miss
Kmc Harrison, .Mrs. II. J. Jessop, Miss
Knih Jessop. Miss .Ndimn Klein, Mrs.
I'. .1. I.allrache, Miss .Mary June Lair,
Mi"-- . Mabel T. Linville, Mrs. Dixie
Wellington Maihie. Mrs. Marion E.
MeiloM'tn, Mrs. William Conrad Mills,
Miss Kililh Mullen. Miss Alma Ncllis,
Miss Aliee It. Norton. Miss Mildred
Pickett. Mrs. Jl. v. St. Claire, .Miss
(iraee 1. Tufts. .Miss Mary Wheat, Dr.

ieoi-K- JUair. Ralph H. Brooks,
Charles Christy. . T. Conklin. Karl M.
lialpin. J. Hawthorne. Thomas Hay-- I
den. 1). s. llorrell. William P. McCul- -

There is not a moment to be lost. Are you ,romg to make it your best dressed Easter by coming to this splendid, big,
dependable Boston Store for your apparel, or are you going to take a CHANCE of being well dressed by going somewhere
else? You ean come here and make all your dream plans of blossoming out in liley white freshness come splendidly true,
and at surprisingly little cost. '

Indeed, and indeed, you .can, by getting started right and in the right, direction toward the right store. The store of
splendid fashions early today.

Thousands of Easter Suits, Coats and
Dresses Are Ready

Yes, literally thousands. And there are such large quantities. We have seen to it that there shall be as many different
styles as possible. For example, you will not find a dozen or so styles in a dress at $19.75; there are probably a score
or more.

ui' h. Carl M. Sargent, lien Taylor, L.
II. Tildeii, Peter Williams,

"olivet to Calvary," recalls simply
and reverently the scenes which mark
the last few days of the Saviour's life
on earth, and some of the reflections
suggested thereby. The rejoicing of the
multitude with hosann.'is and palms,
he view oi Jerusalem from the steep

"1 olivet, the lament over the beauti-
ful city, tlic sci lie in the Temple, and
the lonely walk back over the Mount at
night, form the chief features of the
fnsl part.

Part two .opens with the Supper of
the rassoNcr. at which Jesus washes
His disciples' feet, and gives to His
triinds the new commandment of love
lor one another as the sign of true

Prom this the scene passes
to the infinite pathos of the (Janln of
iethsi mane, the sudden appearance of

tile hostile crowd, .lisiis forsaken by
llis disciples. His utter loneliness
annum ruthless foes, the tumult before

Mate in the Judgment Hall, the Pass-
age ,,r the Cross, the tragedy and tfi-I'n-

of Calvary.

The most beautiful Easter
Frocks at $19.75 to $97.50

Surely the designers must have taken great pleasure
in making such adorable frocks as these. Soft jerseys
in beautiful colors, long wearing taffetas and foulards
rombined with Georgette.

A youthful model, just arrived, has rufflefl pockets.
The waist of another is trimmed with quilted embroi-
dery. And there are scores of ' other decidedly new
features.

Stylish Suits for Easter
$22.50 to $75.00

You may be wishing for one of the new tricotine suits
in a lovely shade of tan or gray or blue, with a snug

fitting vest and an odd little belt. Or it may be a man-
nish tailored suit you have in mind or perhaps a fine
serge or neat black and white checked suit. All well and
good you will find them here at any of the above prices
in a splendid variety.

Most Serviceable Dressy Coats
at $13.75 to $50.00

Few coats at these moderate prices tan boast of such

good looks as these. There are full lined, belted coats
af soft, light weight velour in' all the new spring colors
imaginable. There are coats of tan twill, tweel mixtures
and coats of covert cloth. A stunning new style is the
Chappy coat of covert cloth in tan or gray.

Just Three Dozen Silk Dresses
Go on Sale at $10.90.

A most Unusual Easter Sale
of Silk Dresses at $14.90.

Indeed, you'll wonder how it is possible with present high cost of material.
Here are new models of Taffeta, in solid colors, plaids or stripes; some are
handsomely embroidered in dainty designs.
Others have Georgette sleeves.
Better see tflem today. Mezzanine Floor

And. just think of it they're all new styles.
And so many different colors.
Materials are taffetas and satins, some with Georgette sleeves.
A most extraordinary Easter Special. Mezzanine Floor- -

PQSTGFFICE BIG

STOP BOOSTER

Next SundayJunior Dresses
of Silk or .Gihgham Just in

For Easter
Yes, even in these Junior dresses there's style in every stitch.
Beautiful plaids and solid color Georgettes and combinations.

nd among the ginghams are so many nifty styles for street wear.
Mezzanine Floor

This week at the war saving stamp
looth nt the postoffiee has proved
to I... :l world heater. Yesterday in
particular, was a record day, $1100
""ing the amount of stamps sold.

I or the past week and this week,
the cjiucii Esther chapter of the
C.'istein Star has had charge of the
work, with Chairman Mrs. K. T.
Biddings at the bead.

Monday the booth was tinder the
care of Mrs. H. M. I.cuis. Tuesday,
Mrs. A. 11. Sltz and Miss Laveen were
ill charge.

The net proceeds of fino yester-- d

ty was a record. A. I.. Higgins
bought $20 worth of baby bonds
and the Indian school $ o worth
of thrift stamps.

Fashion's Gala Day
While war-tim- e cares will make this Easter a more than usually solemn

day, still it will be, as always. Fashion's special occasion.
Original style notes and an abundance of smartness and beauty in. the

Uoston Store Footwear. .

Red Cross ShoesThen You Should See the Boston

Store Variety of New

STOP MILK Wool and Silk Skirts
--It would really be impossible to give a description of them all.
-- Such" a variety of new fabrics In plaids, stripes, fancy designs and solid colors.
-- Every size and style you desire. Mezzanine FloorIIHH

For Women
PEARL GRET KID boot. $12.50 to $15.00. . , '.
IVORY AND CHAMPAGNE at $3.00 to $12.50. . . i

WHITE KID turn sole, Louis heels, guaranteed washable kid, at $12.50.
Kid. Special boot, $7.00.

FRENCH KHAKI the very latest boot, turn sole, at $12.50." ' ' '

White Canvas and Poplin Boots, $3.00 to $6.00. , '
CANVAS PUMPS at $3.00 to $5.00. . ...';- ;

WOWMEN'S KID and dull Leather Pumps, French and Louis heels,-$5.0- and $6.50
WOMEN'S KID and dull Leather Pumps. French and Louis heels, $5.00 and $6.50

Isn't It Fine That Such Beautiful Blouses

At a meeting of members of the
Marieona Countv Dairymen's associa

oftion last night, tor the purpose
lev isiug some means of getting more

The New Sleeveless Sweaters
Came for Easter

-- The prettiest sweaters new styles without sleeves knitted or Jersey cloth.
-- Splendid variety of colors and combinations of colors.
-- Every new style in this collection. Main Floor- -

money for milk, it was agreed among
nil present that if the milk industry
lure is to he continued, 1he govern --

it'Hiit must, grant the producer a
higher price for his milk. of Georgette Should Appear

Just In Time for Easter at $5.90In conseipience of this decision the
bodydairymen will urge that every

interested in tint milk business as
producer or as a consumer, write to

The Loveliest

Easter Hats
Shown at the Boston Store

A Splendid Variety at

$7.50, $8.90,
$10.00

Easter would not be Easter without the bonnet
flowers are loved the most of all. Ribbons, here
nery splendor this year of nineteen eighteen. And
the hat and the flowers have not felt so welcome
for many a year, for this year they bask in the
favor of, Fashion.

There are flowers of many varieties, but the field
flowers ar eloved the most of all. Ribbons, here
and there, wander among the blooms, and now and
then a streamer seems gladly to wave its joy just
to be alive at this glad Easter time, and thus gives
grace to drooping brim of leghorn braia or finely
woven horsehair.

The showing of hats at $15, $16.50 and $18 is
very extraordinary. We never have shown prettier
ones. We never have shown so many at these
popular prices heretofore.

Arizona s members in congress and
urge mat 'relief in the way of aprom, miner than a loss, be given
the dairymen her. by the govern- -
tnent."

- J. Klliott. state conservation
chairman, made a report in which he
said 'it was admitted by the food
administration that the dairymen'
claims were just, but that it was nn- -
ai'le to olfer immediate relief."
report included figures taken from
the books of the Pacific Creamery
.bowing a capital of $Kno,OGO and
profits for Bill of JliT.OOO, or IB iwr
cent.

Among those present leading in the
discussion were George Lutgerdine.
chairman; Lin Ormc, Stewart
a nil Stanley How ard.

The daintiest Blouses in most delicate shades of Maize,
Nile, Orchid, Apricot, Flesh and White. -- '

And all of them embroidered in beads or silk. "

New V-Nee-k, some buttoned side and with the New Satin
' ' 'Collar. '

Will you look them over today ?

. . Mezzanine Floor
Easter .

-Special v

Georgette Blouses at $190.
Nice quality, perfectly plain or tucked fronts '

. , ,

AVhite, Flesh and Colors. . . : t

An unusual value . Mezzanine Floor
Beautiful Italian Silk Underwear Just Arrived

Beautiful Italian Silk Underwear
Just Arrived

ITALIAN SILK VEST. . .
Neatly embroidered top, French finish pink only

"
at $2.69

ENVELOPE CHEMISE.
Hemstitched French top, special, $2.90.
Heavy quality bodice top, special, $4.90.
Empire, lace top, special, $5.00.
Heavy quality Union Suits at $o.90

Women's Easter
Neckwear

The finishing style touches high in Fashion's favor.
They are for gifts or they are for the woman who is giving attention just now

to the preparation of her Easter costume.

Filet Lace Neckwear
Chiefly important in the almost endless assortment of styles shown in our new

enlarged neckwear section, we particularly wish at this time to direct attention
to our beautiful line of lace neckwear.

Prices 59c to $2.50
Real hand-mad- e filet neckwear and beautiful imitation filet pieces that are

hardly distinguishable from the real.
The showing comprises the very latest ideas in net collars, both in the round

and tuxedo effects. Some are exquisitely and trimmed with real
filet lace.

There are net collars and cuffs to match, trimmed with real filet lace; some

Also charming vestees and guimps trimmed, with real filet lace and separate
collars and sets made entirely from the real lace. ,

These same styles or numbers are also shown in imitation filet lace.
Exceptional values in prices from 59c to $2.50.

First Floor

WOMEN ACTIV IN ENGLAND

(San Francisco Argunaut)
In speaking of women's activities

in England, a visiting American
congressman recently remarked: "I Buy Your Corsetnow see in military uniforms belong
ing to the royal flying corps yourg
w omen oi --education, w no have vol Firstimteereii as niacnu.ists and repair
workers. I nave seen such young
volunteers at Havre, marching to and
from their work, uniformed and dis
ciplined. The chauffeur who brought
a government car to take me out
on an errand the oilier day was the

With the aid of an expert corsetiere, select a Corset
that is stylish and well adapted to your figure.

Then have your new clothes fitted over your new
Corset and just see what a smart, trim appearance
you'll have.

NEW MODELS In R. & G., WARNER, NEMO AND
MADAME BINNER.

' - Mezzanine Floor

daughter of a ce.ebratcd diplomat.

Main Floor

Who bad been a fellow embassador
with my father. Yesterday 1 met a
voting woman w hose husband, a gen-
eral now in command "f a brigade,
has lost an eye and a hand; she is
now a waitress in a restaurant."


